Registration Process steps for ESCRS Members

Sign-in with an existing **B-Com** account if you have one (these are not your ESCRS membership account credentials!)

- Enter the personal access code you have received by email as an ESCRS Member
- Sign in with your existing B-Com account:
  - Username: the username which you have used, please let us know if you have forgotten it.
  - Password: your personal password, please let us know if you’d like us to reset it.
- Complete the contact information page and questionnaires.
  - When asked if you have received a special code, please answer **No**.

You will then be able to select your registration fee and proceed to the summary and payment.

Sign-in with a New User Account

- Enter the personal access code you have received by email as an ESCRS Member
- Sign in with a new user account (if you do not have an existing B-Com account):
  - Complete the contact information page and questionnaires.
  - When asked if you have received a special code, please answer **No**.

You will then be able to select your registration fee and proceed to the summary and payment.